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likeable Bay city mentor 
would
 like 
to see a league com-
posed of at 
least 
six, and possibly 
eight teams. He 
suggested that 
such a conference be 
composed of 
USF, San Jose 
State,  St. Mary's, 







doesn't  feel that 
inclusion 
of the 
latter  two 
schools














league with Six 








































held  tonight 
from
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 will be 
held for the 
winner of the
 "Jack of 
Hearts"
 contest. 
Competing  for 
the 
title  are Doe Weaver,
 Lud 
Spolyar, 
Dick Brady, John 
Aitken, 








on sale at the 
Library 
arch. Carol Larson,
 chairman ot 
the dance, encouraged
 
all  those 
who 
will be going to the 
SJS-Uni-
versity
 of Idaho boxing matches
 
to 
attend the "Heart's 
Delight"  
dance following the bouts. 
Second,







a keener rivalry 







intense  rivalry 
among the 
local independents 


















spectators  have 
not 
been 
patronizing  the local court 
Pavilions,
 
"There is definitely a 
possibil-
ity" 
that an independent cage cir-
eiiit could be 
formed  for the 1952-
53 season but there
 are "a lot of 







"Immedlat I' action mlist he 
taken and a decision must be 
made before June If the league 
is to operate next season." 
He stated that the conference 



































Final round of the second annual 
All -College Open Debate tourna-
ment will be held 
Tuesday  at 10:30 




Yesterday,  the independent team 
of Bill Tyler and "Rocky" Rhoades 
took the lead in the 
debate when 
Stu McCulloch and 
Quentin
 
Smith of SAE forfeited
 their sche-
duled meet. said Mix. 
Still in the competition is the 
Sigma Pi team of Del Bowles and 
Hugh 












Tyler -Rhoades  team 
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Oslo,  Norway 
Mrs. Andrea 




Coach  Walt 
McPherson
















ing of San .1119le State, 
Santa 
Clara. USE. St. Mary's, College
 
of Pacific. and San Francisco
 
State would
 be most satisfact-
.ory. If 
such  a conference 
were  
organized.  I believe It not only 
would  give the 
players
 more en-
thusiasm,  hut 
also






won the women's giant slalom ski 
'race yesterday in5 the opening 
competition
 of the 1952
 winter 
Olympics. 
The 19 -year -old Mrs. Lawrence 
sped down the 
shortened 1.000 
meter Norefjell course 
in 2 min-
utes, 6.8 
seconds  to 
become 
the 
second United States woman ever 
to win
 an Olympic ski medal. 
To Pool Jet Reserves 
Washington,  D.C.- The United 




 resources to build and 
fly 
several  hundred 
F-86 Sabrejet 
planes to help 





IS THE moor LAP of 
a race to save an American's 
life. The Red Cross worker pic-
tured 





photo by Zimmerman 
, 11 o ill he 
rushed  to a blood 
bank  
and later
 flown to Korea.
 
TH-
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to Tom Evans, campaign chair. 
an lie 
has 
estimated that the 
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nate  blood should  
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nt of fluid apiece. Yesterday AltS 
































































 St. Hier, 










Mittel),  Delta Doke. Virg-
inia 
Ashley..  Shirley' Kcal
-with,  Nlar-
tha White, Jim 
Vette!  
1:15 John Bodonliattier. Cath-
erine C'ruy.en. Charles 















Here  Monday 
2936
 'Bs ( ' :""I  
Approximately 1000 business












 iit 11). (hooded "1114.1C 
labor leaders 
of
 Santa Clara and chairman





office has sent 
surrounding 
counties  will he on 
bilization  board; Mr. 
Dille,  Ernest oat ii 




 take part in ft 
Nortrack. regional
 counsel for "1 
l'iul' 


















Clinic being held 
in 
the 
rulings  and 
opinions  briusdi for did, 
,,...,., .,, ,,,.,,,,..d.
 .0 ma) 
cooperation 




wsg..  Irving 























type to be held on 
the West coast. 




. i  












 7 30 to close 
of the top officials of the regional 
All  groups 
meet





 be present to 
ori-  recap
 of






 1111' WOrk .4 










at!d answer ses- . the 













































house this afternoon 
from 3 to 5 
o'clock, for faculty
 
and guests,  to 
celebrate the 
merg-



















 Room 108, 
and both were 
under the direction 








Ouellette is now the
 di-
rector 
































 Dr. Root 
Suntan  Oil, 























 wage division. 
and Jerome as 






Smith,  chief of the enforcement 
ing
 of his 
multi -million nippee 
Al -










, office at the 














counsel  for salary 
stabil- "It'll make a 





















 the wage and hour di- 
the




 for the 















our operation, Dr. Ouellette com-
mented.
 
The Placement office will close 
to students at 2:30 p.m. today, and 
the open house will start at 3 
p.m. Refreshments will be served. 
General Wage Stabilization, Morris 
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 ;la the 
mod confusion of high -cost, amateur 
sports. 















forreation  of 
Ib,jb'rtbaIl  Circuit to 
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 Santa Clara, USe, St. 
Mary's,







perhips Loyciii and 
Nevada  




and  possible 








ironed  out. 
immediately.










need a cage 
conference.
 The benefits 
of
 join-
ing together  




















 nothing new. If 
worked
 back in 
the 











three  years, 1936 
through  1939. There




























the  caliber  wasn't 
rtleijOr. but 
still  the 
competition
 




schools on the same 
level. 
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:.11d bombard his office 
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 in his newspaper 
Ills 
responsibility  i:4 not that 
of "giting 
us the truth, 
the
 




















Mr. V''  you believe thi 
author  
of 

























 author of 
Its- 
article loudly,








nothing  about 
the person who
 wrote that article,
 
and I am little 

























Daily  Br 
is comparable
 














Bruin, at that 
time accused of 
bring 
T i tit e 
after 
time  I Mt% 
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Join Us EVERY 
SUNDAY  
9 30 COLLEGIATE BIBLE CLASS 
"Nothing stuffy here" 
II 00 MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE 
"Wheal God is made more
 real" 
6:15
 COLLEGE AGE YOUTH GROUP 
program on college 






 hear this 
hour of prayer" 
DR. 
CLARENCE  SANDS 
REV,  















































































































































offering  Cal 
-;ir-
ships 















































auard  was 


















 said recently. 
All but





awarded last quarter. Five 
of the six 
recipients  now 
are in at-
tendance.
 Four loans were made 
last
 quarter from 
the Robert L. 
Sharp fund, one of the two new 
loan
 funds, 






Largest of the 
1951-52  scholar-
ships 




education  major, large-
ly because of high 
school
 scholar- . 
ship and activity 
and  membership 
in the 





try for the award."
 Miss Simmons 
said. "I wouldn't
 have been able 






$500 glft was made by 







The Class of 1951 
scholarship.
 
which replaced the Alumni Asso-
ciation
 awards,
 was enriched 
re-
cently by $500 of surplus class 
funds 
turned over 
by M. C. Lan -
yon, class adviser. Joe Juliano, 
alunmi director, said. Mr. Juliano 
expressed
 hope 
that on.. day all 
senior classes would consider an 
alumni scholarship 
The award will be 
known as 
the 






 explained. If a 
succeedine  















continuation  of 
the
 
award, it will la. named after it. 
-Instead of 
erecting
 statues on 
the canna's. 




of those uho hate a 
responsi-
bility for
 the expenditure of 
sur-
plus tunds'r be said. 
Mary Rogers, 
pre -nursing stu-
dent,  now is 





en's club of Walnut








requisite  to win the 
$150  
offered 
by the Palo Alto Fund of Negro 
History.
 




John M. Rodrigues as the 1951-
52 winner of the 
scholarship given 
by the State 
Council





Brizard as the holder of the award 
offered 
































... Job'. %%inn, 
r 
a 
$50 scholarship to a high 




L. Sharp fund and 
the Mary Irwin Gates
 Foundation 
are two new sources of small loans 
for students, 
Mr.  Clements said. 
Applications  for the 










ager of the 
College  Service 
Funds
 




last July at the request
 of Sharp 
by 
his 
widow,  Virginia W. 
Sharp, 
and his son, Robert
 L. Sharp, Jr. 




would  need small 
am-
ounts for emergencies." 
The 
original 
grant  nos 
81071.11t, host 
$10 was added lat-
er by interested friends, 
and  on 
Oct. 16, 1951.
 Mrs. Sharp 
added  
/15 as a 
birthday
 















 to $50 to be 
paid before the 
 
end 
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Major. presented the following 
speech to 
her Public Speaking 




for blood donations: 
Last night I 








wounded and had received blood 
rotn
 








"Lk ar Betty: 
You  always 
said 
you  were  going
 to give 
blood. 
Maybe 
the  blood I 
received 
was 
yours. Nothing you or anyone else 







 r  
hlood  
was like giving Inc 
life." 
I 
felt  ashamed  
when
 I read 
the 





.I  not mine. It could 










like giving me life" made an indel-














because without our blood the 
doc-
tor can do nothing Front





may lite for 41) years or 
mot, 
1 read of a woman
 who never 
had found time to donate blcsid. 
fine
 day she received a telegram 
uhich 










told her that  the 
son had died 
from loss 
of
 blood. Upon hearing 
this, the woman began to weep 










Loans made from the Gates fund 
were
  
ed to the amount 
114N111.(1
 
for a single. 
quarter,
 but additional 












applications  for 
loons 
front  this 
source.  He then 
recom-
mends  and 
certifies  eligible
 stu-




























 he  a HAM,.
 rel..-
ti...
 buddy or a 
fellou
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'37 Ford 2 -Dr. 
'35 Ford Cpe. 
'35 Plymouth
 Cpe. 







IF  YOU 
QUALIFY
 













































 Sedan $195 
'39 
Chev.  Sedan, 
R&H  $275 
'41 Ford
















1946 Chse,. 4-dr. Raabe. 
hooter.
 




Royal  4-dr. 0.D 
1940 Clio,. 














To be sold by 
the end of 
Feb. 
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will  be a breakfast











-,.. Gold room of the 
cathedral.  









program  : 
A conference of all Ray 
are -a 














will take place 
at,
 The change reveres an 
affirma-
 























and  present 
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 sky meadow. the nth, alto 
i yer 






needs  young 
women
 to work


















































 Girl who  
volunteers
 to  





tttend  , 
"Jack of Hearts" to be 
crowned
 




Scottish  R 
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Temple. Ballot box is in the Stu; 
e 
dent  I 
'rein 






m Room i Journalism 




















Room S2 at 












Cdeoloolhary Majors: "What Can 
 .e 
County  













' ;.,4-ussed by 









 of Charming club 









































 and the 
Newspap, 
:l'hird street 
for lo Torre 
will  be be taken. 




at day to 
speak  on Freedom
 of the I 


































Rite  B  
to 
girl.  who signed 
up to 
port to utera







Revelries  bulletin board 
near 
for 
casting announcements on  
President's
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liteselries Cast Tryouts: Check sainiftthe east 
Pi Kappa











S Seventh street 
at






























  ...nue at 7.30 p.m Ttiesday Val -
Include
 
lowiship:  Meet at the 
First Metho-
,,ira. party Dressy 
Smorgasbord
 

























 Don't forget reservations
 
All 









 Y Sunday at ' 
\ poet luck
 
dinner  will 


























knight  Int 
..shitnt Brine 
ma   
nits
 for exhibit betor, 
tomtit..
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University  dri 
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[Bob
 Hope 






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 study plan chair-
man. 
Officers
 were elected for the 
new winter 
pledge
 class at the 




Mary  Clair O'Neill, vice 










 Minardi. song 
- 



































Sigma  Kappa; 
Pa-
oricia






 are Frank DeNlayo, John 
Rogers,





 Duncan, and 
Marve 





subsequent  crowning. 
Delta
 Sigma Phi president. John 
Rogers, will crown the winner. 




lected from the remaining finalists.
 




 of the 
Hilgard chapter of DSP at the Un-
iversity  of California. 
Among 
the guests 
will  be Mr. 
and Mrs. Clements, Dean and Mrs. 
Stanley
 Benz and Mr. 




















Frances  Lippolis, 
activities;
  




Nancy  McDaniel 
and 
Eleanor Davajan, 
charm  and 
Members  
of

































































































































































































































































sorority,  honored 
their  
"favorite. valentines" at the an-
nual Dad -Daughter banquet held 
Saturday
 at the Fit Methodist 
church.
 
Thirty-two members with their 
dads, real and adopted
 for the eve-
ning, were present. 
Speaker 
for the evening 
was  Dr. 
T. W. MacQuarrie. Also on the 
program
 were the 
reading  of an 
original poem, 
"Valentine  for 
Dads," 
written  by Carol 
Herzberg, 
two 
violin  solos 






 and a medley of songs 
featuring Donna Harkleroad and 
Cathy
 




made by Alice Westfall and Kathy 
Jones,  assisted by patronesses, Mes. 
dames Clyde 















isian-  will 
be 
the 
v, ill he, 
provide
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by Al Fi.1-USOil 
theme
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man,  is 
in 
charge
 of the 
party.  
Ralph (lints. SAE alumnus, 
and
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73 II, 
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Lan  and
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 Clark, who 
looked
 

























standings,  the 
Spartans ntoved up a notch to 
tourth
 place. The 
complete  stand -
Porch, 173 







 191 lbs.; and 
Jean 





dual  meet win-
ner over the 
Spartans in the sea-


















 Fred Postal  
faded in  
Ihe 
last III art1r4 
of thy 50 meter  
and wound 
up
 thud behind the 
Italians'
 nob Chapman
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The matches: Butch Krikor-
Ian and Don 
tiale as. tiecirge 
1011 
sad 1A 
arren  San Duren. 
Marts  Hatfield and Don Straub 









will get undei-wa rtIonda
 ;Hu 
at 6:30 pm. in Ihe Men's 
When
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won the right to play
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Grades  Through Typing" 
Latest 
Models  with 




 TYPEWRITER CO. 
-Sales and Sorvic Situ. 1913 
 
The best
 to do 
in '52 
is take 
your wife to 
the 
Rendezvous. 
Rendezvous  Cafe 







and Lobe Jobs 
Service! 
IS ONLY THREE 
BLOCK
















"Give yourself the treat of having 
your hair cut just the way 































meet Don Camp in the opening. 
and 
possibly- the most 
action -
packed bout of flu'
 evening. The 
Vandal defeated
 NVAA cham-
pion Nell ()Mimi last weke. 
Tonal, 
Assignment 
X 11. Xs"-it.NMENT 
has 
been 









ace, who leis 
not  lost a 
bout 
year, will 























































 gy m. 
Actic
 
-,,tween the two powerho,ises will 







25th consecuthe dual 
match without defeat when they 
tangle with the 
Pacific Coast  
intercollegiate champions. The 
%and:its 
ivere  the last team to 
defeat the Raiders on their 
home
 
canvass, turning the 
trick 
in 1941. And they have the man-
power
 
to upset the 
high -riding 
Gold and White ringmen to-
night. 
Two of the men 
responsible  for 
their
 victory in  the PCI tourna-
ment last
 year, Frankie 
Echevar-
ria and 
Larry  Moyer, will 
1)e  on 
hand to make the





 who last week 
outpointed 
NCAA title 
holder  Neil Ofsthun 
at Moscow, Ida.,
 to deal the Min-
nesota artist
 his first dual match
 
defeat,
 will face Don 
Camp,  1931 
Intermountain  






Echevarria  met 
him.  
In the SJS-Idaho dual 
match
 of 
















has stepped down 
a weight de-
iision and 
will square off 
against 
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Chuck Adkins, NAM.' chilirp:,,r 
in 1950, 
will  
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a win-
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because  of 
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looked  impressis e in his la -I 
two 
bouts  




Ed Heinrich. winner of a close 
challenge 
matrli  with Bill 
Men-




Anderson  in 







lar with Spartan fans, his sharp 
'notching
 bringing hint 
sictories
 
in his first three bouts undcr 
the colors of the and 
Another
 stumbling blcx Is to a 
I Raider victory may be 
Johnny 
F2'hevarria. youager brother of th- 
1 featherweight  ace. lie will 
te,,
 
!the skills of Vic Harris in IL 
second 
bout of the 
evening,  th. 
132 
lb. envountet-
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it. the close Minnesota Nali 
.1111i
 




















Coach  Frank Yoong 
hope
 to 




far  SJS has defeated Cal 
Poly, 711,-3'2.
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said. "We've got some
 top 
people 
in the cast, 
but there 
are  still 
some openings 
for  male students. -
Men who are 
interested  may con-
tact
 










a modernized adaption 
ot 
the 
Faust legend. It 
will open 
tot a four -night stand starting 
Mio 7 in the Morris Dailey audi-
torium.
 






Christen -sett: Carol Smith. 
'rrinidad Rami  
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Harold Russell. Bill 
Fryer, Bar-
bara Turner Lee Leidi:, Doc Wea-
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Guido Augusts, Ted 
Hehren-
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